
Nltrle Aeld. 

Nitric acid is obtained from nitrate of pot
ass, by distilling it with sulphuric acid. Up
on the large scale 112 Ibs. of nitre amt 56 Ibs. 
of sulphuric acid yield about 52 Ibs. of a red 
fuming nitric acid of a specific gravity of 1.48. 
The red color is owing to the presence of ni
trous acid. Some manufacturers employ three 
parts nitre and tw.O parts sulphuric acid; and 
if the distillation be carried on a t as Iow a tem· 
perature as possiole, an almost color less acid 
is obtained. The apparatus generally em· 
ployed tor distilling nitric acid consists of an 
iron pot let in a furnace, with an earthenware 
head luted to it, communicating with two or 
three receivers, of earthenware furnished with 
stop cocks of the same material; the last hav· 
ing a safety:tube dipping into a Imall qllantl-
ty of water. The nitric acid, like hydro-chloric 
acid, IS a solution of the dry acid in water; the 
strength of the liqUId acid will therefore de-
pend upon the quantity of real or dry acid con· 
tained therein. Tables have been constructed 
for the purpose of ascertaining the quantity per 
cent of acid and water by the specific gravity 
of the solution. The mOit extensive of those 
tables is that by Dr, Ure 

Nitric acid of the �pecific gravity 1,4855 is 
the strongest colorlt'ss acid met with in com
merce. The nitric acid of commerce is never 
pure; it generally contains traceH of dulphur
ic acid, from the heat at which it was distilled 
being too great, and of hydro-chloric acid, on 
account of the nitre containing chloride of 
potassium. In order to detect the sulphuric 
acid, dilute a portion of the acid suspected to 

Siie1ttific 2lmertCftft. 
giving with a solution of these substances a 
bright blood-red color to the former, and scar· 
let-red to the latter. It distinguishes .gum 
from starch, by converting the former into 
mucus or saclactic acid; it �'Fmucb used in 
the manufacture oisuberic aciil from cork, and 
in the manufacture of oxalic acids,&c. 

---- . --_ .
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__ . . �-----
A Lost Art. 

The most remarkable Chinese porcelain is 
the Kiasing, or azure pressed: the secret of 
its manufactur� has been lost, but the speci
mens which are preserved are of inestimable 
value. The art was that of tracing figures on 
the chma which are .invisible until the vessel 
is filled with liquid. The porcelain is of the 
very thinest descrii/tion, almost as thin as an 
egg· shell. It is said that the application in 
tracing these figures is internal, and not by 
external painting, as in ordinary manufacture, 
and that after such tracing was made, a nd 
when it was perfectly dry, a very thin cover· 
ing or coatmg was laid over it of· the same 
paste of which the venel had been formed, 

and thus the painting lay between two coatin!!". 
of china ware. When the inlernal coating be· 
came sufficiently dry they oiled it over, and 
shortly after, placed it in a mould and scra· 
ped the exterior of the vessel as thin as possi
ble without penetrating to the painting and 
then baked it in the oven. It is evident that 
if such be the mode adopted, it would require 
the nicest dexterity and patient care for which 
the Chinese are remarkable; but although 
they cons�antly eadea vor to recover the exact 
method, the materials have been hitherto un· 
availIng. 

Albuto •• 
Pliny mentions having seen napkins of cloth 

made of asbestos; which being taken from the 
table after a feast, were thrown into tile fire, 
and by (hat means were better cleansed than if 
they had been washed in water; but its prill' 
cipal use was, according to that author, for 
making the shrouds for the royal funerals, to 
wrap up the corpse, so that the human ashes 
might be preserved distinct from the wood. 

FLAGG'S IMPROVED RAILROAD CURVE. 
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contain it with three times its weight of water, . .  . _ • 
and add a few drops of solution of chloride of Th� p�rpose 

.
of thIS InventIon IS to obVIate p ortion is designed exclusively for running 

barium or nitrate of baryta, which, if sulphur- , the fn
.
chon whIch at present occurs betwe�n on the inner rails of curves, and is made from 

ic acid be present, will form a dense white the ralls and the. w.heel: at the curves of raIl· three to three and a half inches wide. 
precipitate SUlphate of baryta. To detect the roads. That frJQt{on lB, to a great deg�e, To pass over curves of from 500 to 1000 

hvdrochloric acid add to another portion of caused by·tlie faet, that both wheels and'ra!ls feet radiu�,-a breadth notellceeding three in· 

th
' 

·d < d ' 
f th 't t f ·l are adapted only for running on straight ches on the surface of the inner rail, will be e aCI a .• ew rops 0 e III ra e 0 81 ver; . 

h if h d hi · ·d b th d lines of roads, and have no adequate means of 

I 
sufficIent ; and on curves of less than :100 feet 

\If en y roc orlc aCI e ere, a cur y . . . 
h·t . ·t t <.11 h· h h d t accommodatmg themselves to each other, on three and a half mches WIll be reqUIred. [n w I e preclpl a e, . ... s w IC w en expose 0 . • •  • • .  • 

1· ht d 11 bl k '11 b < d th the curved narts. The rads bemg laid paral· laymg the Inner raIls upon curves, the Inner 
Ig ,gra ua y ac ens, WI e .orme - e . . . . ·d· · l ·d fl h . h h . 
hi 'd f ·1 lei to each other, the Inner raIl 18, of course, , or gUi mg edge II al us WIt t e mner or 

C Of) e 0 SI ver. ' .  . f h ·l h . h Nitric acid is used for the purpose of sepe. a curve of shorter radius than the outer; and gUldmg edge 0 t t! ral upon t e stralg t part 

rating a few of the metals, especially gold and the wheels being fixed on the same axis, and or tangent of the road. By widening the rails 

platinum, from all others; these few being in- their treads being of the same diameter, the according to the shortnesll of the radius of 

soluble in nitric acid,-all others soluble; whed on the inner rail must constantly tend curvature, the vibratory motion of the car 
to get in advance of that on the outer rail. from side to side of the track, is prevented. thus, it i, in constant use in the process of as· The nature of this invention consists in 80 There are two other kinds of wheel .that saying, for separating silver from gold. It is forming both' the rails and wheels for railroads 

I 
are' well adapted to run upon rails as above also used to separate tin and antimony from that the .ame freedom of motion is permitted described, one of which is invented by Mr. other metals which yield seluble oxides; for, on curves as on the straight parts of the track, Elgar, having a portion near the' flange cylin· whtln compound minerals containiPlg tin or when a pair of wheels is placed a s  u sual, on drieal and another purtion coned. The other antimony and other metals are subjtcted to the 

action of nitric acid, the other metals form so· the same axis and both made fast thereto. It may be uniformly coned, but should bllsome
also permits the accurate guiding of the flan· what wider than the wheel now recommen· 
ges, of the horizon tal lateral movement of the ded. luble nitrates. whereas tin and antimony re

main as insoluble oxides, and can thus be sepa
r"ted. It is used, moreover, to peroxidise iron 
and manganese, by which these metals are ren
dered insol uble, even were they previously in 
solution with other sllbstances, such as the so-
luble earth, &c. Dilute nitric acid separates 
sulphur from the sulphurete of the metals in 
the form ot a grey powder; but, if concentra
teJ, the sulphur unites with a portion of the 
oxygen, and sulphuric acid is formed. The 
concentrated acid detects sulphureted hydro. 
gen, by precipitating the sulphur as a grey 
white powder ifin solution,orby a white cloud 
if in the atmosphere, and at the same time 
destroys its fetid odor. It is ustd to determille 
with certainty that the precipitate with nitrate 
of silver formed when testing for chlorine, is 
really owing to tbe presence of that substance; 
for, though many other substances, such as 
phosphoric acid, carbonic acid, oxalic acid, 
&c., form similar precipitates, these latter are 
all soluble in nitric acid, the chlorine alone
being insoillble. Nitric acid is a test for cer· 
tain organic substances, particularly those con
taining nitrogen, to the solution of which it 
generally imparts a brIght color; for instance, 
to a solution of guaiacum it gives a blue and 
green color; solutions containing animal mat. 
ter, exhibit a yellow color; and it is the most 
characteri.tic tellt for morphia and .trychnia, 

wheels, doing away witn the swinging mo· The increased width of wheel allows of 
tion from side to side. greater lateral p lay of the journal in the box· 

The alterations which are m.1de in the rails es, anJ it is advisable that this play should be 
toadapt them to the purpose of turning curves about one inch-not so much tomeetthe case 
consist in giving the inner rail, on the curved of general travel, as ttl faCIlitate the turBing 
part of the road, a greater breadth on its up' of short curves into warehouses, &c , upon 
per surface than the outer one (which reo the principle as recommended by Mr. Stimp. 
mains of the same form as on the straight son. 
portions of the track) and in slopmg or be- The above cut represents the bearingofthe 
veiling �aid inner rail inwards towards the wheels when upon a curve. A, wheel run· 
middle of the track. The degree of inclina· ning upon its smaller circumference, upon 
tion given to the bevelled part of the inner the elevated portion of the rail (marked a.) 
rail is such as to prevent the tread of the The wheel B, being the outer one is shown to 
wheel from re8ting on any part except the be b"aring nearest the flange, upon the ordi· 
higher lide of the edge of the rail, while tho nary T raIl. The dotted line c, at the top of 
lower part of the bevel of the rail is still high this wheel, shows the form of the present 
enough to act as a guide to the flange of the wheel as contrasted wirh Mr. J. F. B. Flagg's, 
wheel which pa�ses over It. who resides at No. 190 Arch street, PhIla· 

The alteration in the ordinary wheels, delphia. 
which adapt them to the lails above descri
bed, consists in making the tread in two dis· 
tinct portions, one next the flange, having 
only the slight coneing of ordinary railroad 
wheels ; and the other part comprising the 
remainder of the treads being more decidedly 
coneing. The first of these portions is gene· 
rally made about one and a half or two mch
es, and is intended to run on the straight 
parts of  the road, and to keep on the outer 
rail while rllllfiing on the curve •• the 'second 

lIIanchaneel Pol .. n and 11. Antillate. 
There is a tree called the Manchaneel, in 

the West Indies; its appearance is very attrac· 
tive, and the wood of it peculiarly beautiful ; 
it bears a kind of apple resembling the gol· 
den pippin. T/lis fruit looks very tempting, 
and smells "ery fragrant, but to eat of iti,  in· 
.tant death, and its sap or juice is 10 poison
ou., that if a few drop. oeit tall on tbeekin, 
it rai ... blitter. �d occ:uion. gr.at pain.-
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The Indiani dip. their arr01>\·8 in this juice to 
poison their enemies when they wound them. 
Providence has 80 appointed it, that one of 
these tree. is nevllr found, but near It grows a 
white wood, or a fig tree, the juice of f'ither 
of which, if applied in time, is a remedy for 
the diseases prtduced by the Manchaneel. 

LIquId Glue. 

One quarter of a pound avoirdupois of shell 
lac, dislolved in three ounces of apothecaries 
measure of naptha; put the shell lac into a 
wide-mouthed bottle, and pour the naptha up. 
on it; cork it up and stir it with a piece of 
wire two orthree times during the first six 
and thirty hours. It can be made witheut any 
measurement at all, by adding shell lac to 
naptha untIl it becomes of the consistence of 
cream. When the shell lac is thoroughly Gis. 
solved in naptha it fOJ;ms a liquid glue always 
ready for use, and peculiarly applicable to the 
pattern· maker, joiner, or carpenter, and per. 
fec:ly waterproof, WIth which the longeatjoint 
may be rubbed close. 

LITEII.ARlt NOTICES. 

The July No. of the Pictorial National Li· 
brary is now on our table. We cannot speak 
too highly of Ihis work, as we e8te�m it one 
of the most valuable publIcations issued in 
this country. 'J he present number containa 
a IIreat amvunt of useful and entertainin� mat· 
ter, from the pens of some of our best wrIters, 
and is embellished with a number of fine en· 
Rfavmgs. This number commences the vo· 
lume. WO). Simonds, Boston, publisher. 

We are indebted to Mes.rs Long &, Bro. of 
No. 43 Ann street, N. y" for the August No. of Gudey's L�d)'s Book, which is decidedly the gem of the season. 

Mr: Godey seems to be indefatigable in his enrtlOns to render his publication worthy of the ,:xtenslve patronage which it has received, and m thiS number-as in all others-he has been emmently successful. 
The August number of Graham's American Monl�ly Magazine is now on our lable. It 

contalllS �ome veq beautiful engravings, a. mon.g whIch the SIesta by Ellis, is of superior 
mertt. Mr. Graham, evidently, does not in. tend to all.ow his Magazine to be surpassed by .any, If . beauty of embellishments, and chOIce readmg matter can prevent it. W. H. Graham, Bnck Church, has the ,,"ork tor sale. 

Holbrook's New En�land Railroad Guide an. d Trave�ler's Pocket Cum panion, is an ad. �Iurable . II ttle publication, contailllr.g all the 
�nformatJOn a traveller can possihly require 
m hiS pa,sage to any part of New Euglalld. 

" The Spi�it of the Age," is a nf'W weekly 
p�per, pUblIshed by Fowler & Well@, this 
CIty, edHed by Mr. H. Channing. There can 
be . no mIstake about its spirit, and the ability 
of Its management. 
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